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lieve it to be superfluous."
When the news of GovernorSALEM UNABLE

may is reported to have eaioed: It
is pointed out, bowerer. that mmtof these employes ea e retaiaedunder the city rouactl system

Gaaca'a plan spread to the em
ployes of the federal district, dis-

. ...

ground and setting themselves
fur lusty clouting. One in the
teventh, two in the eighth and
another lone run in the ninth in-

king ended the Beaver scoring Tor
the day.

Stage fright, no doubt, was re-

sponsible for the 10 errors
charged up apainst the Senators.
No previous game has been char-
acterized with as many mis'ues
At times the playing of the Sena-
tors, however, was of a higher
order than usually found at Ox-

ford park.
Krarke Thank Bovine Men.

Walter Kracke, the manager of
the Senators, whose eforts, aided
by the of Salem bus-
iness men, brought the Beavers
here, gave out this statement last

fill jfjiX ylP !

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

Established 1853

General Banking Easiness

Office Honri from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TO COPE WITH

BIG LEAGUERS

Beavers Prance Around
Bases Sixteen Times to

Salem Team's One

SOME MOUNTS THRILL

Business Men Co-oper-
ate

With Players and Man-ag- er

is Grateful

made runs on hits. Like a vete-
ran of the squared arena, the Sen-
ators shook themselves together
by word and deed and gamely
fought with unflagging determin-
ation to. make the going hard for
the Portland leaguers. It was a
ca-s- e of too much class, of super
f'neness. Sn playing, of a woeful
off day. and that the Senators
had indulged in too big a bite.

Four runs were scored by the
visitots in the fourth inning. Wis--:
t rail, third tracker, nivt one oa
the nose and' lifted it high over
k ft field fence (or an easy home'
ni l this t rining. j Schaller .attained
first wlx'ii Stewart's lingers be-raii- n;

thumbs alnd he dropped a
throw from Mike Miller, who
fielded the pst at'. short from a
'iff'cult angle.l Hint advanced
Schaller to second and stationed
himself safely oh first when Proc-
tor booted his grounder. jThe
tats became intoxicated when
Biddy 'mv Dick ox free trans-
portation to first base. The hour

- xSSTOM . litCNNI m
League ball of a high .order,

df.Hp'ajCvl I" a faultless manner,
.,iin of plays with smooth tor heroism had; arrived for Koeh- -

night: '
"1 wHh to thank the business

men in lealf of the memlw?rs of
the Senators for their splendid

on in making Salem's
big league game a tremendous
triumph yesterday afternoon. We
fully appreciate the spirit of the
firms that subscribed to the half
holiday program. The best team
won. The Senators had an off
day." v

Two other firms which closed
their doors in observance of the

Tne hag4 wcreJUw, and Biddy,
overloaded and had Koehler re
peated his performance of the in

Public Auction Tomorrow
HOISKIIOI.I) c;ooiH --

461 North High Street 1:30 p. m.. Vednelay. Aug. 2S
1 range. Majestic: 1 gas isngc; 1 S-f- oak table;
1 ot table; oak dining chairs; S kitchen chairs; S good
dressers with plate mirrors: 4 oak library tables; 2 big
rugs; 3 oak stands; 2 comodes; 3 heavy V. M. beds; 4 white
beds; S good yum yum springs; 4 silk floaa mattresses; 4
rotten felt; 2 couches; C pair pillows and comforts; good
rocking chairs; ironing boards; wringers; fruit jars and oth-
er .articles too numerous to mention.
Having sold my rooming houe.. will sell all ray fnrnltBre.
Wednesday.

ning before and hit a homer, he
would havA been a here. Or,
should" Uiddy strike out the bat-
ter, hosannas of his performance

and , deadly precision, combined
with : terrific clouting, returned
the Portland Heavers victors in
yesterday's jPalera baseball classic
at Oxford park by the wore of 16

to 1. t Despite the re,

thrlUmg moments were crowded
into every Inning that kept the
enthusiasm of the fans until the
retirement of the last batter in
the ninth inning.

For two" innings the teams ap-

peared to be evenly matched, both
retiring j the batters In one-two-thr- ee

order, which kindled the

baseball classic, and whose names
were not published in Sunday's
Statesman are. Portland Cloak A
Suit house, by Manager P. B.
Keaney. and Mrs. II. P. Stith's
millinery store.

ltox scour.
Salem

would have been sung for many
flays. He would have been lion
ized by !iaeball fans as was Hick
Merriwell of stjried fame. Neith-
er are heroe. Koehler accident-
ally scored a 'runner when he
feebly rolled one down the Third
base line which was bobbled by
Biddy, placing jhim on the initial
bag. Two moire markers w-- e

chalked hp for the Reavers in this

MILS. ELIZABETH L1M11,

461 North High Street

COL. W. V. WIUGHT.
Aartioaeer.

For a Successful Sale
Phoae U4enthusiasm of- - the stands to a

high pitch. They were now
every good Play made

AB Ft II O
Stepp, --A 4 0 0 2
Proctor. 2b .30inning by Blue and Koehler onh'ts Stewart lb 3b 4

by Sp ranger and Kallio.
Miller GttcH lfonx.
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Haves, rf. c
Baker, 3b
Miller, ss
Kracke. e rt
Holmes, If
Bishop, p. lb
Meyers, p

? " ggrK bJ tK

The Senators made their lone
run in the fifth! inning when Mike
Miller,- - shortstop, punctured the
home platter on Biddy Bishop's
neat hit to riijjht field near tBe
foul line. The Senators threat-
ened to score in the final inning
when two walks by the recruit

2

31

jy the Senators in a wild hope
that the miraculous might occur,
resulting in the downfall of th4
leavers before the onslaught of
the Senator. Rut when the hand
of the pendulum of consistent
playing." which has made the
Bearers' 'dangerons in the coast
league pennant scrap, swung back
i n t o - its regul a r pace, the vai n
hopes of hundreds of fans that

' their favorites jnlgbt sip from the
chalice iof victory, was punctured
like a .toy. bajloon in the third
inning when. Koehler. the lanky
reaver .backstop per. took one to
Ms liking and kissed the pellet
ever the left Held fence for the
first marker. . -

Senators? .Downfall Starts.

6 27 11

IcAfi- - jAB Ft
6 0
6 2

3

hurler, Tate, placed men on sec-
ond and third fcase, but the punch
was not forthcoming.

Krrors by Stewart and Baker,
first packer ahd third baseman
respectively, paved the way for
three more Beaver runs In this in

.i :VWfet
Tortland

Siglln. 2b
Wisterzil, 3 b
Valsel. cf
Schaller. If
Pin, lb
Cox, rf
Koehler, c
Soranger, ss
Kallio, p
Tate, p
Bell, c

O
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And the fellow with a few service stripes says: "You mean
youYelready to have ME fight
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? (.tit J p t- -
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4

ning when Biff Schallar lifted one

3
2
0

I
1
1
1

over the right
Wisterzil and

s clout of Koehler
must bivv capped the tight out

Held fence, drivin?
Dick Maisel in
Four more runsahead. of him.of the Senators, for the next in

registered in the sixth in- -werer'ng fonnd ., their, pins wobbly.
yisitors on severalning by themlscues being committed by Stew

hard hit balls.

Yale, light heavyweight American
expeditionary force champion:
Samuel Mlsberg. of the Pastime
A. C New York, a lightweight.
and F. D. Genero. of the Paulist
A. C. New York, flyweight.

art, rroctor ana Bishop, whicn The Beavers were
spikes into therve life to runners who later dieging theiil Worn Out In Mind and Body

Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or
physical condition. And when be asks: "What's the matter. Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his littls voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of kts profound solic-
itude, lie at once drops bis playthings and rashes to your side, bat his
happy smile has disappeared and bis booyant spirits are gone replaced

"Try It Out Yourself"
says the Good Judge

48 16 15 27 14 1
Summary; Home runs. Koeh-

ler, Schaller, Wisterzill; two base
hits. Kallio. Cox. Bell; stolen
bases Koehler, Maisel, Blue, Hayes
2. Kracke; bases on balls. Bishop
1, Meyers 2, Tate 4; struck out.
by Meyers 1, by Kall'o f. by Tate
l: double plays. Kallio-W?sterxlll-Bl- n,

fHraneer-SIglin-Bl- u; passed
ialls Kracke 1: wild pitches.
Bishon. Umpires, It&nkin and
Certnick,

to prevent any serious result from
his injury.

Meantime Sergeant Madan, in
a rudderless airplane 20,000 feet
in tne air, was having troubles
of his own. He finally found a
position where he could maintain
4 straight flight by keeping the
throttle in a certain position and
tilting the plane with the alle-ton- s.

In this manner he glided
down to within about S00O feet
of earth where be manaaed to
take a wide turn by juggling his

throttle and aileron controls,
straightened out and made a per-
fect landing without further dam-
age to his machine.

Mexico Has at Least One
Pablic Spirited Officer

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 23- - Ce--
Dy a countenance ox worry and Deanng ox hopelessness. -

NEW PARACHUTE

RECORD IS MADE

Sergeant Jumps from
Height of 20,600 Feet

Is First at Start
.WASIU'GTOX. Aug. 21.

Army aviators have long since
ceased to get many thrills out of
routine or even "stunf flying,
it is said but an exception should
be made tn. .the. case of .two ser-
geants who recently set out to
Weak the world's attitude record
for a parachute jump at McCook

Tom w it tm nttmiiM weTW r liwity
ttlWt. torn mrm t a 4 tlm ! i win thmtr trrwm.

COAST LEAGUE

The Great General Tonic
will faaafe thai 4AMERICAN STARS

(Continued from Page 1.)
tmpmt I

Ink. It win ! Tmtt mtrm

lestlne Gasca. former shoemaker,
now governor of the federal dis-

trict which comprises Mexico City,
is trying to abolish his own of-

fice.
Senor. Gasca contends that his

work is not neeeasarr. since there
is a city council In existence well
able to handle the municipal af-

fairs of the capital.
Pointing out the frequent con-

flicts of authority resulting from
the present dual system of ad-
ministering the affairs of the cap-
ital. Governor Gasca said:

At Seattle It, H. K.
Vernon . . 2 7 5
Seattle .. .5 6 4

llouck. Piercy and Devormer;
Schorr and Baldwin.

a ingmi rmmt kaM mm kfa. BMaaa a wtmw

And you will find how .
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the
ordinary kind, .
The good, rich, real to--'t
bacco taste lasts so long'
you don't need a fresh

. chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put tifi in two styles

HawaiianN Take Event
J. Howell. San Francisco, won taM aa4 mwrUtj

aacaaaaaf Bla aam ra--field. Dayton. Ohio, according to
an air "service announcement. The
men were Sergeants Strong U. his heat in the 400 meters breast

stroke today in six minutes &

seconds. In the in meters freeNATIONAL LEAGUE UUdan nd. Ralph Bottreil

. . . talws aaanau'a.uaaataa. m aaa taaap v.r
B aa at ri i aaarfiOaaa. If yaa mmtmt

(raai in mil tttnnia. naaralar ar atal (acwaa.
B a iSriary mt VMaJ tarea 4mm mm tauaial aiaa mt
II wwm ill.. yaa S ftaa "LTKO" aararaiarty aaaa--

- I Anal. It taaaa mm taa aattra mf mm Ummpm iaI laUaC Aak aaav mM Car aaSUa taaay.i V Sala Miiiliiaum

style Kalanamoku and W. W, Har
ris, were first and second respecAt Chicago :t. H. h.

Boston . . 1 9 1 tively. George Vernot. Canadian.

The sergeants, without- - Inti-
mating i he nature of "their ob-
jective, took the air in a Le Pere
two-eeat- ed plane with Madan as
the pilot and Bottreil wearing a
standard army parachute of the

"I am planning to submit to the
President of the republic a legali Chicago .. S I LYKO MD1C1N& COK4TANYfailed to qualify.

Oeschser. Rniolph and O'Neill: Norman Ross. Illinois. A. A-- . project for the abolition of the fa Yaifc fiiiii Ota. Ma. ,

Alwsv in atoek at Perry's dnie store.Hendrix and O'Farrell. For sale lr nil rtnietrWtfederal district government. I be--was second to Kcaloha in hTs heat
in that event.double-pac- k type. After flying

At Pittsburgh . . for an hour the plane had reach Wivnra Take it Heat
In the 100 meters free stle v ; , -

.3 10 3

. 3 1 n 3

.0 4
Brook ly a ed an altitude of 20. 00 feet andW--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

' RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco" for women, Mrs. Schroth win theSergeant Bottreil started to climb
out of the cockpit to make the

Pottsburgh
Pfeffer' and Miller;

and Schmidt. mfirst heat in 1 minute. 18 seconds;
Charlotte Boyle, women's swimjump.C ming association. was second.The release ring of his para
Irene Guest won the second heatchute, however. accidentally

cauKht on the fuselage of the in I minute 18 4 5 seconds. Ethel-d- a

Bliebtrey won the third heat in

At Cincinnati . U.K.
Philadelphia . . 3 1 1 t

Cincinnati .......... 1 5 9
Meadows. Knimin and Wheat:

Itnether, Fisher and Wingo.
plane and the parachute opened
piematurely. dragging the terg-ea- nt

out over the tail of the ma
1:14 2-- 5. The previous recoru
was 1: 19 4-- 5.

tThe Olympic record of 1 min-
ute. 20 4-- 5 seconds was made bychine, nottreil'a arm struck the

nrudder of the plane as he went
by. tearing- some ligaments of H. J. Hebner in 112. Perry

Illinois A. C. and Har

At St. Iouis R. II. B.
New York 10 12 1(
St. Ion is .. 3 9 4

Nehf and Smith: Haines, Good-
win, Jacobs and Clemons. old Kruger. Honolulu finishedhis arm and ripping off a sleeve

of bis fur-line- d flying 'coat. A
Mrap of his harness at the same Itime caught the rudder and tore
it from the plane. The parachute
itself was damaged but opened asThe scientific blendinp: of reliable vegetable remedies AMERICAN LEAGUE

. the sergeant cleared the machineai jiosion

respectivelv fourth and fifth.
lto Qualifies

Norman Ross. Illinois A. C. and
F. 11. Kahele. U. S. N.. qualified
in their heats in the 1500 meters
free style swim. Uo?h swimming
his heat and Kahele finishing sec-

ond to Beau re pa ire of Australia.
America enters the boxing finals

tomorrow night with three survi-
vors from the preliminary con-
tents. These were Edward Egan.

and started his long descent.First game: Ft. H. E. Sergeant Bottreil lost considCleveland 2 7 0 erable bl ol from his injured armBoston .1 5 1

of benefit to persons who suffer from

Nervousness Sleeplessness
Depression Loss of Appetite
Brain Fag DigesUve Troubles

Slow Recovery from Influenza and Kindred Ailments
Are you run down? Are you Irritable? Are you (overworked? Then
try this approved remedy and satisfy yourself of ita beneficial

.'ingredients. r

Caldwell and Nunamaker: during the drop, but made a safe
landing in a plowed field and reJones and Walters.
ceived medical attention in time

Second game: R. H. E.
Cleveland 3 12 0

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPENBoston 4 12 0Sale MMfMti
BRIACEA DRUG COMPANY

o
Briacea is told in original

16-o-z. bottle only. JiefitM
Bagby and O'Neill; Harper,

arr and Schang. By GENE BYRNES
i City. Mow 15all substitutes.

III0

At New York R. H. E.
Detroit .ft 10 2
New York ...10 It 0

Leonard. Oldham. Morrison
and Stanage; Mays and Ruel.

AT LAST

THE VICTOR

AUGUST RECORDS

ARE HERE

i. .in nil n I
At Philadelphia
First game: R.

St. Louis t
KII.

10

I WtAR
THIS iWCPHTtR JI BECAOit POHT JrjA

I WANT CLVERX&ODV J Avj
i i TO TALK ABO oT s7THE 5ixe or

MY MUSCLES y
4

nII I

Philadelphia 2 5 1

Davis and Severeid; Naylor and
Perkins.Use The

CASE KEROSENE TRACTOR Second game: R. I I.E.
St. Louij r. 12 5
Philadelphia t 4 2

Shocker and Billings: Slapiey.
Moore. Bigbee and Perkins.

With Your Binder

J.IP AUTISTS lC MODKLSMX
fcWM If i HitJ fit

TtlKlO. Aug. 23. Modern Jap-
anese art is endangered by lack
of models. An unusual gathering
of 90 girl models and most of the
prominent acnip'ora and painters
was held to try to solve the men-
tion of the demand for girl t'i
pose. The art school advertU'd
and receied only seven answer.
Of these seven applicants only
four were wilting to poe in the
n'd and tone of tl em remafnei
very long. Thev receive a satj-- v

ranging from $23 to $50 a month
and are expected to do two or
three two-hou- r sittings a day.

it'
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RI NEW lAIR alter BALDNESS

; f VOU mm Innln Mtr. Mv taa4rS. ar am
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The Case Kerosene Tractor is action. For sale by HI

u. m aoiotvrfulHr tmmmtvt. Far
V II! isLot li. Peirce & Son
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